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Vietnam 1969. 
America.. - 1969. 
llorehea.d. 
a s HE liked it 
The t'18r ,c:;ruellcJd on a s a p.:l?l c ier. des i)otl ng 
a rich d~b~is of d~a th. - . 
The \llives. the Children, the Slblinc:s---All 
were t>reeplng.. Their . ter:.rs ~:rereas r'~'. ln 
upongr0.vesites. Black armb0nds grimly 
floNered on mournervs arms like cof f in-petals. 
Weeptng.. And mill! on-voiced ilmerice. cried 
that October 15th be decla red n moratorium 
day to mourn '.':o. r dee.d. Lillian-voiced 
America, half a continent, cried for one day. 
October 15. 1.969. Adron Dora n said " One hour. t ' 
VOLUJV'JE IV 
2 
THE STUDENT AS 1\ "NIGGER'l 
. . 
The~d):~:Q:n.: Doran Unive rsi t~T Center-: A mea ns of access i-
bili t y for the studE}l:1ts a l1.d faculty to p'et tog ether a round 
coffee a nd donuts for the sole pur p ose of t he building being 
t h e students a nd f a culty , or is the building bejng u sed to 
first a ccommodate .Doran and a n y a ctjvities wh ich he has 
p I s.nned, a nd second for t he students 2J.1d :faculty . 1·. nd vT8. s 
the nArns Adron Doya n Unj VSYf~j t v C,=;n t e r J)1 9.c 8d conven i ently 
ins tep.d of Adron Dor::w stud~~t- CeJ~t €:r ~ ". By be i n p;: named Uni-
v ersj t y Cen t e r, instea d of St1-ldE;n t Cen t E; r, th.e build ing C8.n 
be us e d s p E~ ci fi c C1 11y for £,l:r\ u se Dorl:w jntE;nds ': net thj s use 
C2 .. n h"J l)spd to t l"8 d j .~8.dv-<'m t;:~f; e cf th e n tl1den t l':~ ;:\ nd fe. cul ty 
a t adm inistra tive will. And t he a dmini s tr? tion c erta inly 
hRS a strong wi ll. 
If t~ e build'h~ W3S nq~e~ ~Student Ce nter H , t~en it could 
bE: USE:d solely for t.h e stvrJ.ents < ~. nd f <':'.c1) 1 t y . Thi s WG l1ld 
g ive the 8 tlV" 2.l1tS t he n tT';O >rep.ns of 8 ct-iVj ty d l'rLn,g; t J.'18 T •• TeeK s 
the first b sjng t~ 8 wee~ end dance, wh jch of course is not 
s p onsored b y t~8 llnjvFJrsjty hu t b y t h e s tuej.ents th8lJ1 SeTv8S 
Ft nd a t t h e cos t of $1.00. Tb j s wonld -:-! ;.'3.-' ~ e t· , e s ole c ontri-
butions t o the stUdents b,' t he UniV8r !::; 'i t y r;Oh'2YS , the '~stu<ient' 
Cent F: r c1 : But Tire have no ~'Student Ce ntF;r " . rrhRt building 
'{Iwuld be ",'ore .s.ppro l, lri0l tel:'T bE~ c8.11e d h.dTO}l_Q2!:.il-Q~3LCent~. 
Why is t - e t hird f loor cha ined off? 
Why i s t he t h ird f loo~ cha ined off? 
-- r 
Why is the t ;: lrd floor c ):']e:ined off, il.d ron DorE:. n. 
1,Ie c a n unde r s t s·md r 8str 1c tj ng the !'i Bn ~ s room to )Jlen ,s.nd t, !; e 
I'TO:tJ1en Q s r OOIT' to t hE: t. h e '~'TOmen, but wh' is one- t b lrd of The 
building re s trjcte d to adm inistratj v e desires ~nd ~say SO R 
and tha t deslre be ing to t he disadvant age of t h e s tuden ts 
lI'Ti s ll ing to use P le extra floor. Th is is sjrrller t o tl."! e days 
T.[I,,-:;1'1 t1.-,rJ' b --] r·c' ·' ", "1'1d TT l,, )' t" ,-. h"~ d ''--l'" l'CO ( ' co ·,"'q y'·te tOl'] r-.t"" Cnlv V' .l l ;."". '.4 .. , ':. , _:- " .~ . o .;"'... .. . ~' l. ~ . . , \~O _G.', . {" . J .... '.u :; (") t; 1)"':' ... r: ... .J -P .~ o. _ .. r) 
t h~ cot ..:.Ie, · t ' ~_1, .• 1i ' , 6. ~. ~, bl '; '. . :-' d T1.· 'w now J," E, u uU.vn 1S ,, :.l(' nlgg""r, .. c,·, C , 0.11. ;.vL1JT..",. 
WHO? HHO? 
Dora n i s my Sheph erd , I s hall cr y out. 
He maketh me unfr ee in t.hi s v a lley, 
HE l eadeth IT,e b~r t h8 .st j 11 rrj nds, 
HE r es tor e t b. TflY sleep . . , 
Yea though I wal~ through the va lley of the shadow of 
HTS builc;~' ngs , 
I wi ll fe8r no tither eVi l, for HE ~B wi t h ~e . 
\lIHO? 
His rod 8.nd h is STAFF, t h e 7 dete . me , in the presence of mine 
en81'lljes. 
He pr e pa r as t a t abl e before me ($1.25) . , ~nd he a nolnte s t 
my h 8ad with wjth l a v a , my dis gus t runneth over. 
Sur Ej!'r h j 8 ;! c oncern" >:!.net op pr ession T;:r j 11 staHr me 2 11 t 11e 
d r.::,: s of my li f e, 
but I will r e bel ag~ins~ H!S W0nD fOLav er. 
Volllille No. II, }lCtgE; two. The f&i. cul ty 
wa s elected to-the Unj_v er sj t y Sem-l.te 
and not 8.],Jpointed. He o'f'fer OUT apolo,9: j 8 S 
to e~ c h of those concerned. 
WHAT vJERE YOALL SAYIN, ADR0N? 
Of the state universities in Kentucky, Mnrehoad's 
library has the fewest number of volumes and the lowest 
operating budget (statistics compiled for the 1968-69 
scho.l year). Why, we remember those memorable words 
Doc noran had for us at last yearOs Honors Day Program. 
"If I didn 9 t think I could get a s good an educa;tion here 
a t Morehead as I could anywhere else, 01 says HE, vo I °d be 
damned if I wouldn °t transferi &I N.eed we draw the obvioUS 
conclusion? C'O'nsid-er these statistics: IvIorehead o·s library 
has 138,456 voLumes; Eastern, 213,922; Murray, 158.752; 
Weste-rn, 218,.264, ' and the University of Kentucky, 1,415·,216. 
As we have alreadv stated, Moreheados library operating 
budget for the 68:69 yea r I'TaS the lowest of any state university 
in Kentucky. The figure was set at $433,177 of which o1).ly 
$360,274 was used. Why be stingy with library funds? 
What hecame f.\f the unused $72,903. Why wasn 9 t it used? 
Or does this money go to meet overhead expenses? Why not 
save in other areas, and thus devote more funds to the 
library budget? For instance, let 9s curtail the monument 
buildj.ng until we have "built-up" the .. library. And, just Ii 
look at that ga udy marquee, uAdron Doran VniYersity Center. 
That pi~ce of HE-glorification cost someone d early. The 
cost of the word uAdroni'l a lone would ha lte purchased s everal 
volumes; and certainly we would be better off with books 
than with "Adron." 
Li\ST AGAIN! 
or 
TO LEARN TO KIJ;,'L. F("R !. C01\;,} LL,SCRY CRED I T AT P~ . S'. u . . 
NJ x on consJder ed t he )]1 j It t .9.r y clr e.ft r; nd dec i d8d ther 
n e8ded to be a c!:1a ng;e . The ne. t j on t CI. S nOT:.)' ':;1 lo t t er y s'ustem 
and a cut down milifa r y esta bljshIDent . In l 1gh t of t Ml s, we 
of t~e LihATRtoT f eel t hs t t o b e cons istent vi t h the new 
Lotte r y "Sys tem, there should ih turn be a r eaSSE SSJl1 ent of the 
compulsory R.O.T.C. s .v sten1 G.t t he Lorehead l"ilita r y Estab-1 j s hm Em t. . ~ ., 
.As i t nOT~T stands t 8o.c h f r eshma n i1eligi ble'~ for t:l:' 8 mil-
ita r y ,q,re r eq uired t o t eJe8 R. O. 'r.c., for t n t h e p.~i St e a c h ,of 
these indj vidua l s , unless they . obta in.eet a d e f erf,1ent , TlTere 
draftc.d i 'nto t h e 2 . '1" )]'V j"f they cUd not enlist. T!1ough ~'J:i. th 
the ~rs se nt lotte r y sys t em 8 nd t ~e decrease in nuwbers of 
the milita r y e sts bli shIDent, a grea t nUJl1 b e r of t~ os e wh o 
hgv e been pr eviously dre~ ted will nON be exem r t fro~ a ny 
d. r af t. These indi vtdua ls a re s t i'l l reauired to t nJ{e R. O.T.C. 
The lr-tt'·f of'the l~nd hetS hef;n c hr.,npf;d but the l a.w of 
rr,.orehead conc ('~:rn i ng cOl7'pulsory ROT"': C ha:s bee n g iven no me n-
tion of c h~nge, a nd st ill stud ents a r e sub jec t t o one ye&r " , 
of compUlsory ROT-e. 
Is it I,oss i b18 th2 tth ose :,;cdmj ni.stra tors, i n c.h2rge of 
cha n ges a t horehead , see s ome virtue i n te2chin~ our fr e sh-
men tra l es t he philoso ijhy fL nd :pr E;.ctlc[.Ll IV justifica tj 911S11 of 
kj. lling and wa r, or is tJ:iis L; os sibly their HChrj.stia.n,g duty~ 
KALEIDOSCOPIC , TRP.NCES 
President Dora.n is a p~litici8.n; therefore, a regiment 
r")f students a r e drilling for him, because of him. 
MEl.ny f a culty members ha v e ~ons'Pired in bitter laughter, 
aga inst the McCarthy-era para noia of the administration. 
Adron hire s his likeness, only his likeness. 
OUR 
OUTsta nding Educa tor 
'rhis m.onth 9 s outst&.ndlng educ8. tor is none other t han 
Hubert Crawford, B.A., NSU, of t he socia l sclence d epar tment, 
r-6.i' ·: ·h4.s:~,stim'flla; ting and often d 't namic l ectures . Students a re 
urged to sit in on one of hjs many inspira tional l ecture s . 
Oh yes, bring the reqUired bool1. for the course . He is 
well known for having his students J~ead the ass ignment to 
him. Ke ep up the good work HuhElrt'! 
